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WASHINGTON AND LEE RECEIVES VICTORY FOR GENERALS IN 
BEQUEST OF OVER A MILLION 1 LAST GAME ON HOME FLOOR 

Donor Robert P. Doremus a New 
York Broker- Not An Alnm-

of W. & L.-Gift a 
Surprise 

Astonishment and gratification were 1 
felt throughout the University when 
it was learned this week that title 
to a large estate in New York. city 
passed to Washington and Lee as ! 
residuary legatee, Monday, Feb. lOth, 
when the will of Robert P. Doremus 

1 

was admitted to probate in New 
York. 

Press dispatches sent out from New I 
York city Monday place the value of 
the t>!ltate at from $2,000,000 to 
$15,000, 000. 

An estimate of the value of the es
tate WAS received this morning by 

• President Henry Louis Smith from 
Mr. Charles J. McDermott, the New 
York lawyer, rcpres6nting the execu
tors. He estimates the value of the 
estate to be between $1,000,000 
and $2,000,000. Mr. McDermott 
wrote, under date of Feb. 12th : 

"I presume Mr. Doremus' estate 
is mostly invested in stocks and bonds 
and I should estimate its value as be
tween one and two million dollars. 
As soon as we obtain an inventory, I 
will communicate with you again." 

George W asblngton Was Litt~ 
Trouble for White akd Blue 

South Atlantic Cham
pionship Assured 

Washington and Lee terminated' 
successful season on the local floG'\' 
by trouncing George Washingtoo 
Univerl!ity in a spirited battle, 59 ~ 
10. 1 his victory practically assurtre 
Wa!thington and Lee of the South At:: 
lantie champioll!hip. Exhibiting if! 
usual excellent for m, the White an8 
Blue had little trouble in administer
ing the drubbing, although the visit 
ora fought hard to sta"e •off defeat. 
While George Washingto'n squad occa 
sionaHy showed a ormiant burst o1 
form, it was lacking In offensive tac• 
tics and was ofr color in basket shoot• 
ing. 

DUCK MILES STARS 

Buck Miles was in fine fettle an8 
before the referee put a stop to ttre 
fray he had garnered twelve fielij 
baske\8 and three foul goals. Many 
of the goals resulted from long and 
diffieal t shots. He handled the oppos· 
ing cente- with ease, letting him 
down without a goal. But two fou~ 
w~re ealled on the towering cente)' 
thYougllout the game. 
Me~ was the next chief score•, 

I ga ini ng eight field goals while Beat 
The first information that such a be

quest bad been made, or that it was 
even dimly in prospect, was received at 
the University Monday morning. It 
came in the form of a communication 
addressed to Washington and Lee 
University from .Mr. Charles J . McDer
mott, a New York lawyer, enclosing 
a copy of the will and expressing the 
wish on behalf of the executor&, one 
of whom is Mrs. Doremus, that: 

1 
annexed but one fewer. Bear ex· 
celled in longer shots, caging the 
pellet from a long range with tlrt 
usual grace and ease attending a shot 

"In all matters connected with the 
estate ita affairs shall be administer
ed in entire harmony with the wi!!hes 
of the University, so far as may be 
consisent with the wishes and desire 
of the testator. '' 

The facts set forth in the communi
cation and the copy of the will were 
known to no one excepting President 
Smith and Treasurer John L. Camp
bell, until Tuelday evening. Not until 
incoming daily papers made known that 
the will had Monday been admitted to 
probate in New York, and named 
Waabingon and Lee as residuary lega
tee, was a knowledge of it made 
known at Washington and Lee. A 
revelation to the public by the execu
tors Will awaited. 

The will was executed Oct. 13, 
1908. There ialappended a codicil 
dated March 9, 1910. 

In the codicil Is found the only 
wording to indicate that the estate is 
a large one. In it the testator for· 
bids his executors to withdraw from 
any co-partnership of which Harry G. 
S. Noble may be a member, in any 
one year, more than $300,000 of capi· 
tal, without consent and approval of 
Mr. Noble to the withdrawal of a 
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JAMES REILLY WILL COACH 
W. &: L. FOOTBALL TEAM 

Greatest Coach the White and Blue Team Has Ever Had Will Take 
Charre of the Squad in September- Much New 

Material in View 

The lure of the gridiron proved too I over V. P. 1. Under his clever guid
strong for Jim Reilly and the genial ance, North Carolina and A. and M. 
coaeb baa yielded to the call. An fell before the White and Blue co-
agreement was reached Monday where
by the pilot of the sucesoful eleven 

of 1912 will return to direct the tor
tunes of the team of 1918. The an
nouncement will strike a ret~ponsive 
chord in every follower of the White 
and Blue for the former Yale star 
produced the lllost succel!a!ul resu I~ 
ond is: universally popular. 

A !though every effort was to be 
made to gain Reilly's set\•ices for 
1913, for some timfl it wa thought 
that the pressure of business would 
prove stronger than the love of the 
gridiron. However the inducements 
offered and the delightful associations 

greater sum. at Washington and Lee caused that 
The will disposes of the estate as genial leader to forli8ke his business 

hort. In achieving all, be worked in 
harmony with the players ana the 
student body. It is indeed seldom 
that a coach is as popular as Jim 
Reilly WB!I. Pr~:~ctically every man in 
the vast number of students knew 
and esteemed him pel'sonally. With 
the players he was a prince of good 
fellows anti each worked like a Trojan 
for the crafty leader. One of his 
most cherished assets was his ability 
to enthuse and to invigorate the men 
under him. He directed the practices 
and attacks in the game in such a 
naanner that from each man he got 
the very best that was in him. He 
was impartial and so pleasant that no 
one could help but like him. Jt was 
Reilly's tlrat year as a coach and few 
can point to such a Buccessful record. 
The quondam Yale end had a fine lot 

follows: career for a while, at lt>aBt. 
"To his father and mother, Mr. The results attainoo by Rt>illy have 

ano Mn. Harrison Doremus, never been equalled. For the first 
Conllnutd on pqe. - time in ten years he •cored • victory Continutd on pqe 6 

under the basket. McCain scored 
qui te consistently and seldom faileft 
to locate the net. He Bcored five fiel8 
goals in the first period. a 

Noonan and Keuhn, the two oppos· 
ing fQrwarda, were the only vieitol'! 
to score, each getting a goal froll\ 
fie ld in both halves, while the fortne 
seenred two goals resulting from 
fouls. The visiting five contested in 
remarkably fine spirit, playing a had 
game without feeling the bitterness d't 
losing. 

Coptain Burk did not play in t~ 
game, a sore shoulder preventing him 
from entering the game. However 
the injury is slight and he will be 
playing in the coming gruellilllt 
games. Garrett was played at right 
guard while Kelly Francis filled tbt 
other J)()l)i tion. 

TilE FIRST PERIOD 

After a snappy strug'gu.: ovei' 
the tleld, Noonan scored. Me• 
Cain tied up affairs wi lh a neat BhoC 
from the aide line. Regi! fouled b!i 
running and Mil es scored the goai. 
Two mrr tusBied with Dear a .. d Mileil 
shot for the penalty but mlsseu. Ae 
the pellet bounded from the bnslcet 
Bear jumped and knocked it int~ th~ 
net. Miles followed up a prett~ loss 
!or the basket and scored. On a pass 
from Garrett, "Buck' recetved tho 
boll nbout the middle ot the ~•ld. 
~e evodt'd hiB guard and rung thf 
rtm, the sphere finally rolling in. 

J.'rantia dribbled with two bandA 
and a foul was called, but Noons" 
failed to ecore the penalty. Two me11 
attrmptt>d to atop Miles' aggreSih·• 

C'Ainlinutd on Paae 11 
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INTERESTING ADDRESS 
BY PROF. HUNLEY 

Forum Will Take Up Matter of 
Excursion to the Inaugura

tion March 4th 

On last Thursday night Professor 

Hundley of the University of Virginia 

delivered a very entertainiilg and in

structive address before th~:~ W ashing

ton and Lee Forum. P rofessor Hun

ley is the secretary of the Southern 

Race commission and he took the cow
mission as his subject and some of 

the things he spoke of were a revela
tion to his hearers. 

RING-TUM PHI 

pected that the various members will 
have full reports to make of the work 
they have done. The commission will 
have done its work if it can convince 
the people of the South of the grave 
dangers that are to come from a neg
lect of his great problem. 

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY 

as shirts, collars and cuffs are injured 
more by improper washing and ironing 
than by actual wear. This is an abso
lute fact, as you p robably know. It is 
a l11o an absolute f act that your linen 
will wear twice as long and look better 

R.H. FOX 
Once 

Your Barber 

Always 
Your Barber 

, Have You Tried Him ? 

Do It Now 
T he stuoy of the Negro problem in 

the Sooth had its origin in the Y. M. 
C. A. work of the various universities 
a nd the work done by the Y. M. C. A. 
led Dr. D illard of New Orleans to 
take a live interest in the subject and 
i t was through his infl uence that the 
Southern Race commi·~ion became a 
r eal ty. This organization is made up 

After the speaker had concluded his 
addre~• the Forum held a short busi
ness se~llion In which it was decided 
to find out what the sentiment of the 
student body was in reference to run· 
ning an excursion to Washington to 
the inauguration of Woodrow Wilson. 
The Washington and Lee students 
have received an invitation to march 
in the parade. A committee was 
appointed to ascertain if an excursion 
could be secured nnd what the rates 
would be. A petition bas been pre
pared to be presented to lhe .faculty, 
requesting that they declare a holiday 
on March 4th, in case a sufficient 
number of s tudents s ignify t heir in
tention of attending the inauguration. 
T he plans wi ll all be worked out \Vith 
in the next few days, and if found 
praqtical, t hey will be eubmitted to 
the student body. 

bv having it launoered by the Lex- "':"~:==~~:==:""~~~~~~~ 
tn£ tOn Steam Laundry, No. 1164 N. - -- -
Main St. Branch office, Model Barber 
Shop. This you can prove bv giving Ul! 
your work regula rly, and finding out 
bow much you can save b:,· it. Students 
get a special discount on all their work. 

For Prompt Service Call 
of one representative f rom each of the ANOTHER DEFEAT FOR Miley's Livery eleven state universities o.f the Sout.b. y p 1 B 
Tb fir 

. • • • Y W. & L. 
e s t meetsng was held in Nash-

vi lle and the moat sign ificant feature 
of this meeting was the :absolute ig
norance of the members themselves of 
the Negro problem. In fact. at first 
the question seemed to be viewed 
with indifference. but Dr. Dillard pre
sided over this initial meeting and be 
showed those gathered together there 
in Nashville that the need for study 
was great and the danger ot neglect 
wu appalling. The results of this 
first meeting, which luted only one 
session, was to show that the Southern 
people were ignorant of the facts of 
tbe Negro question, yet it Is a South
em problem and it must be solved bf 
the Southern people. The next meet
ing of the commission was held at 
Athens,Ga., and ' this time three were 
four formal sesaions C09ering a period 
ol two d~&ys. The members had made 
a marked study of the problem and 
every one had ideas of value. At 
teaat ele9en men in the South had 
given the question some thought. The 
reports by the members made plain 
that the people in the Southland were 
ignorant of actual conditions, that 
they had lived so long s ide by side 
with the black man that they took his 
existence as a matter of !act and 
were content to let things go qn as 
they bad been going. 

Therefore, the work of the com
mission is to collect the file ts and Jay 
1.bem before the white peopl e because 
the rem edy of the evils is entirely in 
t he bands of the whi te citi2;ens. 

Ten mill ion of the people of the 
South are Negroes and this a lone ser
ves to show the enormity of the 
problem. 

Generals Take Second Game of Basket- Street Surreys and Transfer 
ball From Tech- Bear Wagons 

Knocked Out 

Washingt~m and Lee remains the 

undisputed champions of the South 

Atlantic division in basketball. This 

claim to the championship waa clinch- ~ 
ed Monday afternoon when Wubing

ton and Lee defeated V. P. I. at 1 

Black•burg, Va., by a score of Sl to 

15. Tbie was the second defeat for 

V. P. I . by Wuhintgon abd Lee this 

season. 
The game was rough aa could be 

from start to finish. It seemed to 
be the object of tbe Tech players to 
keep down the acore. Not many 
over four fouls were called on either 
team and so rough play characterized 
the whole combat 

Rodger Bear waa knocked out of 
the game during the first five min
utes of play. Garrett went in at 
Bear's place and played a fine game. 
Bear received a cut on his bead. The 
wound seemed to be a bad one but it 

S tylish Rigs and Cabs for Dances 

Telephone No. 20( 

Jeft'enon Saett Lcxincton. Va 

Jolla W. ll Ucy, Prop. 

The Titanic: 1DaJ 110 down 
But Br'OW'II oner I••• town. 

]. H. BROWN 
steam Sponging 

French Cleaning 
Pressing, Scouring 

and Repairing 
CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER 

Clothes sent for and delivered. 
Ladiea' work a specialty. 
All kinda of hata cleaned and blocked 
Special delivery wagon. Terms eub. 
Phone 194. 17 S. Main Street. 

W. HARRY AGNOR 
The Up-Town Store 

Towels, B~ Coverinre, Washstand 
Supplies, Tobaccoe, Cigars, Fruita and 
Confections. Give us a call. 

will not prevent him from taking the 
remainder of the trip. Dr. Pollard --

95 MAIN STREET 

took three stitches in the wound and 
says that it will not amount to much, 
and that Bear will be able to play in 
the las t games on the Northern trip. 

The White and Blue players showed 
fi ne team work and kept up to their 
usual form. It would be a matter of 
extreme difficulty to pick a s tar from 
the Washington and Lee tearn. The 
whole team played s teady and worked 
like clock works. 

M. GANS 
Hat Manufacturer and Remodeler 

Opposite Carroll Hotel 
Lynchburg, Va. 

F. A. DUNN 

WE HAVE EVERYTHING THE. 
STUDENTS LIKE. 

I.H TRll WAY OY 

Cigars, Cigarettes 

Fresh Candies, Fruits 

All kinds of Canned Meats 

Crackers, Cakes, etc. 
Omle In t.o aee ua 

Welsh & Lindsay 
Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow 

Always the same. 

O.DOLD 
THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 

. Who oee!a no advcrtW~ 

wishes to ~meet you face to face ia 
hia comer place-either day or night.. 

EVE.RYTBINU GOOD 

TO 

EAT, SMOKE CHEW AND DRINK.. 

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS 

-FOR-

Engraved Calling Cards. 

MILEY'S Pli!TIIG OFFICE 
Ia tioDal Buk Blllldl Df Secoe4 Floor 

ORDER YOUR 

Coal, Wood and Kindling 
FROM 

ROBINSON A HUTTON CO. 
No. 21 W. Nel.on St . 

Ju.~Bowe 
hetldent 

The Peoples National Bank 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

ORGANIZED APRIL I. 1804 
<.'Apltal Stoc.k. 160.000 Sul"J)Iu" $22,000 

To better the condition of the black 
man is to better the condition of the 
whole land. Industrially, i f be was 
t rained it would mean millions of 
dollars to the South. The efficiency 
of the Nergo in the cotton industry 
has declined 35 per cent aince the 
Civil war. This il lustra t ion serves 
to ahow his need in j ust one depart
ment, but his need is 11s urgent in 
every other phase or life .• 

P owell of V. P. I. played the best 
game for Tech. B e was a coMtant 
and bard player and seemed to be in 
the game for the sport rather than 
for roughness. 

Plumbin• and Heating The Model Barber Shop 

At t he Athens meeting the com
mission was divided l into six commit
tee!'!, each committee to atudy aome 
particular phase of the problem. 
These six phases are as follows: (1) 
Religious Aspect, (2) Educational 

W ith t he exception of Bear the 
White and Blue team is in fine shape 
f or the Northern trip. With Bear 
out. it will weaken the team greatly 
a.nd tonight a t Yale If Bear ia not in 
the game some have a l it tle fear as 
to the result, as they would feel 
more confident if be was in his old 
positi011. 

Needs, (3) The Neg-ro in his Relation Classes in table etiquette have been 
to Economic Lite, (4) The Position . formed at Kansas Agricul tural col
of the Negro in the City, (5) Race lege in responae to the d~mand of the 
Adjustment, (6) Hygienic nnd Sani- students. Five classes are held each 
tary Aspect of the Nl•gro problem. week nt the noon meal. Three stu
The next meeting of (the commission dt>nts nnd a teacher sit at n table And 
will be held in Richmond, Va., in each take turns in serving and car\'· 
December And at that time it is ex- ing. __ ,.,. " -. 

1& ~outn Main Street 

F. A. GRIGSBY 

Bootblack Parlor 
Tan Shoes Cleaned and Polished. 

S11nday Boura: 
From 8 to 10:30 A. M. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

W.C.STUART 
University Text Books 

Stationery and Supplies 

for Students 

Next Door Bank of,Rockdridre 

Students' 
Headquarters 

H.l A. WILLIAMS Proprietor 

Childress' Bakery 
ALL .KJNDS OF 

Candies and Baked Goods 
Phone 183 

Z3 Wat Net- St. 

G.A. RHODES 

Butcher and Dealer in Fresh 
Meats 

Oysters, Fish and Dreued Fowls 
in season 
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BASKETBALL TEAM RELAY TEAM MEETS 
ON NORTHERN TRIP DEFEAT IN BALTIMORE 

Victory From Yale Hoped For- Glass Wins Third Place in 100 Yard 

.H d T • w·th s· G Dash for South-Atlantic Cbampioa-ar np 1 tx ames ship 
in Succession 

Striking a streak of hard luck at 
With the harde~t road trip of the the big Johns Hopkins Fifth armory 

season scheduled for this week, the meet in Baltimore Saturday night, 
Washington and Lee b88ketball team the crack relay team of Waahington 
left Sunday for Blacksburg, where the and Lee went down in defeat before 
first of six games was played with V. the relay teal'lUI of Johns Hopkins and 
P. I. Six basketeers will make the Virginia. Hopkins finished a bllre 
trip, accompanied by Manager Dona- six inches to the good in 35 1-5 see

'hue. Led by Captain Burk, Miles, onds, Virginia closely followed, and 
Bear McCain Francis and Garrett Washington aM Lee third. Monty 

"Will '~ ie for' supremacy with the Hayne ran first, beating Tod of Vir· 
strong Northern fives. ginia by five yards, Hopkins coming 

]. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier and Gent's Furnisher • 

Suits Made to Order 

Prices reasonable. 

Main street, Lexington 
pp. Court House 

Fit guaranteed. 

J. Ed. Deaver 
Yale will be met ,tonight in New in third. Wade won another five 

lHaven and unless all indications go yards with Virginia coming in second. r-=------................ ======-o-=====-.;...._...., _____ _ 
-wrong, the White and Blue will give Frank Hayne came third, and at first 
•Old Eli a strenuous fight for a victory be led his man, but became exhaust· 
-over Yale is prized more highly than ed, coming in third, some yards be
a triumph over any of the other tour bind his two opponents. Wiley Cooke 
:aggregations. of Virginia. lost his race~ to the Hop-

On the trip, Waahiogton and Lee kine man by not more than three 
will play Wesleyan, the atrongeet inches. Carter Glass was anchor man, 
team in New En<land. Columbia, coming in eight yards at the good in 

"Yale and Harvard have been defeated the last race but the gain of the otb
oy this five and a good ahowing is er schools could not be overcome, and 
looked for. After a game with Pratt, Washington and Lee had to be content 
Wesleyan is met. Center College of with third place. 
Nett York will be tackled and a game Captain Glus wu third in a bard 
-will also be played with 3t. Johns. fought. rae? •or the 100 yard da~h 

Fighting under the disadvantage of champaona~ap o! the .south A~la~tac 
Jllaying every night, the White and Intercolleg1ate Athlettc ass~a~tao~, 
Blue will have a hard time making a Bob Elle~ of Georgetown. fintshmg tn 
ll'epresentative showing but the folio._- 10:03, wtth Wagner of Johns Hop
-ers of the team hope for four victo- kina, second. Jlaaa showed good 
ries on the trip. The team will not form but Eller was too swift. - -- : 
~return until next Sunday. 

The achedule: 
Feb. 17-V. P. I. 
Feb. 18- Yale. 
Feb. 19-St. Johns. 
Feb. 2Q-Pratt. 
Feb. 21- Wesleyan. 
Feb. 22- Center College of New 

York. 

Inaugural Committees 
Have Been Appointed 

RESOLUTIONS RECOMMENDED 

An alumnus writes recommending 
that be faculty pa11s the following 
resolution: - ~ 

"Be it resolved that any student of 
this University caught ' singing any 
portion of the song beghming: 'It 
was Professor Doremus who made 
those evil remarks, etc.' shall be im· 
mediately expelled from this Univer· 
sity." 

At a meeting of the general com -
mittee on the inauguration o{ Presi
dent Henry Louis Smith, consisting of 
President Smith, Dr. H. D. Cl\mpbell, 
Mr. J ohn L. Campbell, and Dr. James 
Lewis llowe, the following appoint
ments of committees were ml\de: 
- Committee on Inaugural Luncheon 

L. W. Smith, D. B. Easter, J. W. 
Kern, R. W. Withers, S. B. Dolly. 

Comimttee on Morning Exercises
Jas. Lewis Howe, J . R. Howerton, M. 
P. Burks, Charles Watkins. 

Committee on Academic Procession, 
Costumes, etc.-W. LeC. Stevens, J. 
W. H. Pollard, assisted by Musrs. R. 
W. Dickey, A. L . Herold, W. T. 

1be popular .. Bdmont,. DOICb Collar 
~~ lA aelf •trfped Mlldru. 2 for l5c: 

AR~OW 
COLLARS 

No!el, P.O. Converse, s. R. Gammo'l, Bank ot Rockbridge 
Jr., James Somerville, Jr. 

Committee on Invitations-General 
committee and Dr. W. LeC. Stevens. 

Committee on Reception and Enter
tainment-Professor D. C. Hum
phreys, general chairman. 

LEXINGTON, VA. --
PAUL W. P"ENICK. Prwfden 11 
- S. 0. CAMPBELL. Caabl•-:;.-= -=: 

A. P. WADE, Ataiatant Oaabl• 
J . T. MeCRUM, BoolckwPf!l' 

Sub Committee on Reception and Capital $65,000 Surplus $40,000 
Entertainment of Trustees- P. M. 
Penick and F. T. Glasgow. 

Sub Committee on Reception and 
Entertainment of Alumni and Visitors 
- W. S. Curr"ll, T. J. Farrar, A. P. 
Staples. 

Beds and Bedding 
Dressers, Washstands, Book 

Cases, etc. 

VARNER, POLE & CO. 

rSTRAIN & PATTON 

-_. ,.. 

Clothiers 
AND 

Gents' Furnishers 

iVfain: Street Lexington, V a. · 

_'-:'_' CO L_9N{AL --A 
- -
Triple Heel land ffoe 

Lisle ~![Hose 
._FOR;MEN 

~ ·--
-Theonly hose guaranteed without t cou:-· 

pons or time-lime. Every pair must give 
the wearer satisfartion or we are instruc
ted by the makers to give you a new pair 
at once. Made of tbe finest grade •Sea 
Island Cotton, with pure Irish Linen jbeels 

_and toes. tPrice_23 cents.! _. "" 

Strait1 &1Patton 

j 

' 

JAMES JACKSON 
Barber and Hair Dresser. 

Zx11en•ee b&l made blm aklllluL 

THE COUNTY NEWS 

Job Office Sub Committee on Reception and 
Entertainment ot Delegatea-J. H. 
Latane, J. R. Long, R. G. Campbell. 

Committee on Publicity- N. D. 
The Main Street Furniture People cJ!t.•:=':i~~~~~~~ the pa~eohtud~t., Oppesite Presbyterian Lecture Room 

Smithson, Addison Hoaue, G. D. Han
cock. 

The ftnt plutocrat to be initiated 
into the Phi Beta Kappa ia Webb 
Vanderbilt. He Ia eaid to be the 
firat millionaire'• aon to be elected 
to thia national acbolaatic fraternity . 

•. _ __ Be wu ac..1 Lee'• Barber. Nt18oa atreet 

C. E. WOODWARD 

Automobile Supplies 

Cars for hire 

S tudenta ' busineaa eapecially aolicited 

,.. Miller Transfer Co. 
JOHN C. HUTl'ON. 11uacw 

MAIN OFFICE 

AT LEXINGTON HOTEL 

Orders ProJDptly Filled 

M. MILEY a: SON 

Carbon 
Studio 
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r.l'lt 70 • t = tt It· ?liration. Associated with this I VICE-PRESIDENT? MUSICAL CLUBS WELL RE. 
~ 'l.t 'g\ t tl !J- 1t m iiP 'P t IS the home and tomb of Stone- One of the biggest offices in the CEIVED AT RANDOLPH· MACON 

• (o;amu aHID :'"'> . wall J~ckson.. Al.thou~h . he Student Body organization bas 
W..Shington and Lee Uruverstty Weekly taught m a netghbormg mstttu- b fill d f h' l'k Everyone Well Pleased-Received Royal 

Entertainment From Young 
Ladies 

PUeLISJl£1) &VDY TUr.aoAv tion yet he left his inspiring een un e or somet mg 1 e 
character for the moulding of four months. The other places 

~bscriptions$1.50 per year, in advance. American manhood in those at made vacant by failure of the 
Single copy ~ cent.8. 

Washington and Lee. If tradi- holders to return, and from other The combined Musical clubs gave 
OFFICE- THIRD FLOOR. MAIN BUJLDINo tions caused thi~ gift the donor causes, were filled soon after col· their first out of town concert on last 

could not have chosen any more lege opened The vice-president Saturday night whtm they apeared 
Entered at the Lexington, Va .. post- inspiring. And as it was the de- · at Randolph Macon Woman's College 

~ce 8J' second-class mail matter. sire of those we honor to carry of the St~dent Body was here at in Lynchb:;rg. Very near seven hun-

on the work of instructing the the openmg of the colle~e. yea:, dred people comprised the audience 
youth who will take their place but left .soon ~fter, and tt IS satd which was made up practically of the 
in the ranks of those who control th~t he ts ~ost tlve not t~ re~urn. student body of the college. Follow
the nation's destinies, their Thts was giVen out by his frtends ing their first concert given here in 

EDITORIAL STAFF 

PHILll' P. GIBSON 
Editor·ln·Chlet 

JAMES NIXON DANIF.l. 
Aaaiatant Edltor-ln·Chlef 

F.W.MoWANE 
Contrlbutlrur Editor 

ASSOCIATE EDITORS 

KJR&PATRICK J . A. MACDONALD I 
D. RAJrfSEY E. S. DELAPLAINE 

. M. DAVIS C. C. C'.ROCKETT 
B. UCKLITER B. A. LEWIS 

H. AL COLLINS 

MARAGEMEKT 
L. R. HANNA 

Bu.ineae Manuer 

R. W. FOWLKEI:I 
W. C. BROWN 

.Aaalatant Bualn- Kan...-er 

Ml mjltter of business should be ad· 
4lr!eued to the Business Manager, and 
.U otller matters should come to the 
llc}itDr..in..Cla.ief. 

We.ue always glad to publish any 
eemmllJlication that may be handed to 
._ We desire to call atwMion to 
Wae fagt that unsigned correepondenee 
will not be published. Th?Be who do 
110t desire their names pubhshed should 
4f)d1a pen name and their wishes will 
Itt eomplied with. 

. . b b several months ago. It seems Lexington, a week of hard practice 
atm and desires can now e et- that if the place is to be filled, it followed .and the result was a changed 
ter fulfilled through the benevo- h ld b d t d te and varied program The audience · s ou e one a some near a , . . · lence of one who was more mter- .

11 
b h 

1 
was an apprecaatave one as was attest· 

ested in us than we knew. The as summer Wl .e ere ~re ong, ed by the great number of encores 
gift was one intended to help in the need for a VlCe-~reSident for ca lled for duri.ng the re~dering of the 

th ed . f Am · the current year Will be over. program, and at was evadent that all 
e ucatiOn o .young. ert- Not that one is particularly need· were well pleased with it. The pro

cans. Could a htgher tdeal be d b t . h ffi e fo gram consisted of instrumental rendi
held than that which is intended e now,d u w~ avet~ 0 c b ~ tiona by the orbestra, mandolin sextet 
to aid and help mankind and in- one, an we 0 no . now. u and violin solos, together with a nom
tended to uplift the education of that h.e may be needed 1~ ~~me~, ber of vocal sel~ctio?s from the Glee 
a nation's youth? and m such a posstbthty dlt ?!ub,P ~he , , Umvrterstaty dqua

1
rtet,b tbHe 

wouldn' t hurt to be prepare . sra aron qua e an so oa y . 
H th' e under the V. Carson and Jack Campbell. 

owever, IS com ~ . The orchestra made its first appear-
powers of the Executive Commit- ance of the year and did remarkably 

It is just about time t.o begin tee, and we will not meddle with well as did the Unjveraity quartet, 

THAT CHAMPIONSHIP. 

the annual discussion of that it further. We have had the the la.tter making quite a hit with its 
question asked us. though, if one aelectaon, '·The story of • tack. '' 

vague and uncertain proposition, . As was expected the Glee club was 
from some viewpoints, the South would be elected this year. well received, getting its greatest 

ovation in the ,·endering of "when 
Atlantic chamt:ionship. Howev- FINAL BALL. the midnight choo choo leaves f or 

er, Washington and Lee feels Perhaps, by this time, practi- Alabam." 
that this year it is no uncertain call"· all of the students have Appearing in typical college cos-

,J tume the • • scrap iron' ' quartet as one 
OUR RENEFACTOR. proposition, but that she can been approached by members of of the most popular features of the 

A,... error whl'ch has gotten claim it above all others and with- the executive committee of the program and especially in "~oil 'em 
.. , ~$ones," was a great bit made. 

abroad in the connecti')n with the out dispute. In spite of the fact Final Ball and have been asked to The mandolin sextet was encored 

bequest of a millivn dollal'S or that some anticipated a disastrous sign the cards calling for volun- repeatedly and on one occasion 
ru1 b · · f h brought the girls to their feet by 

more to Washington and Lee by season, after the eligibility es tary su scrt~tlons or t e sup- playing the !!andolph Macon "alma 
· cut out one of the best basket port of the Fmal Ball. mater. •' The entire program was the late Robert P Doremus IS · · 

· ' h l 1 fl To those who have already carried out without a hitch and from 
that Mr. Doremus is an alum- ball play~rs ever~n t e oca oor signed we can only say that we all appearances was well liked by all 
nos of this University. This gift the Varsity remams undefeated hope you subscribed for as large those who heard it . 

.... me as an entire surprise to the up to date. With Virginia's dis- an amount as you can pOSsibly After the concert the members of 

.- the club were given a reception in 
authorities of the University. posal of Carolina, Georgetown, afford, and to those who have the Senior parlor. 

u D . · • ot an alumnus and V. M. I., and our victories not, we would ask them to con- Those making the trip were : Wal • 
.1ur. oremus IS .n ·d th tte f · 1 d be ter Steves, Boatwright, Switzer, Beuhr· 

t. 'th over the remaining contestants Sl er e rna r a1r Y an 
nor had he any connec 10.n w~ ' guided by a sense of right and ing, Buckingham, Weatherford, H. 
\his institution. The Umvers1ty with practically every team in d t V. Carson, - . -. Carson, Coul-

h M Dl.Vl·Sl·on accounted for we have u y. . . . . bourn, Newman, R. D. , Newman, G. 
~uthorities do not know w Y r. • The Fmal Ballts strtctly m the A. Geddy, Mayhew, Brown, Wiggins, 
Doremus left his large fortune to not had much discussion to con- hands of the students, dependent ~ice, Wardlow, Peeples, Raftery, 
Washington and Lee. tend with . . Up .to ~ few 1 l entirely upon their voluntary Gl asgow, Davis, Nenl, Campbell, 

Of th SOme mo- ago, Catholic Uu1vers1ty seemed support, and by the amount of tMho<.oreffi, Lantzf, h0ws
1

1ey, Raines and 
course ere was h 1 . h d th . f h. t. d . d th eo cers o t e cubs, Messrs. Ram-

. h . t e on y one m t e way, an etr o t IS suppor IS etermme e sey lsonzer and Millar. 
tive in this, but JUSt w at IS a game with Virginia was left to success of Final week. Tbe con- ' ·------
matter of considerable specula- tell their strength. They won it, tribution is not for the Final Ball 

Mr J. Lyons has just returned from 
tion. The one that seems ~ost but only by ten points, and on alone but helps to bear the ex- Philadephia, where he attended the 
probable is the fact that Wash- their own court, whereas we de- pense of the whole of commence- Custom Cutters convention. Mr. 
\ngton and Lee has such noted feated the University by fifteen ment week and viewed from a Lyons has earned many new "stunts" 
historic conditions. Few institu- points, and on a neutral floor. financeial standpoint the manag- a~o~t the making of up·to-date 
tions of the South or of this Na- Manager Donahue had stated ment of Finals becomes no easy c ot les. 

\ion have surrounding them his- that we would play Catholic Uni- task. The University of Chicago will 
\orical traditions ofsuch national versity for the undisputed cham- Conditions at Washington and have a new literary magazine called 
fame. pionship, if they triumphed over Lee have changed to some extent • 'The Chicago Literary Monthly.'' 

The University bears the name Virginia by a larger score than this year and the thing which af- The first issue will be out in March. 
l)f Washington, the father of his our game gave us, but now he fects mostly those interested in a ---====------~= 
®untry, who by his benevolence considered the matter settled and successful finals is the decrease the suhscription-in cash prefer
gave her, in her infancy, her first in all probability there would be in the number of students in the ably; of course, b1tt if n9t that, 
endowment. It bears the name no contest between the two insti- University. It cannot be sup- on or before the first of April. 
f>f Lee, the acknowledged great- tutions, as comparative results P<•sed that as much can be raised It is urged that everyone be 
est general of our nation. He 'tell the tale. this year as formerly for this ready to pay when called upon 
•ourished her from a crumbling We claim the championship of reason, but nevertheless with the for many expensesofFinalsmust 
institution until she became a the South Atlantic Division, bas- hearty co-operation of everyone be met before that time arrives. 
power of inspiration in the edu- ing our claim on our victories and the lending of as much fir.an- Some possibly will not be seen 
cational worla. The campus is over the teams composing the cial support as possible, the Fi- by the committee but cards can 
})allowed by the dust of the Great Division, and the scores of the nals of 1913 should be up to the always be found at the Co-op and 
~hieftain and his seJ,Julcre is the teams which we defeated. We standard of those of former it is hoped that every student in 
mecca of thousands of pilgrims, invite the discussion of any team years. the University will g ive some-
txpressing a national love and ad· or teams who dispute our claim. The cards call for payment of hing towards this event, 
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iJJ4 t J& tUg_ tUm J 4 i MISS WILLIAMS fr~==--=========-========-=-======-==t 
GIVES RARE TREAT GORRELL 

Tuesday, Feb. 18. 1913 
----------=,-:= Entertainment for Track Team 
VICTORY FOR GENERALS IN 

LAST GAME ON HOME FLOOR 

Contlnu•d from ll&l'e I 

Very Successful- Sextet and 
Virginia Reel Receive 

Much Applause 

The Nelson Street Druggist 
SELECT STOCK OF 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals 
Stationery, Pns, Ink, Conklin's Self-Filiing Fountain"Pens 

Whitman's Celebrated Candies 
Rarely bas Lexington had the op- Soda Water, Coca Cola. Cigars and Tobacco 

work and he scored on the foul. But portunity of being entertained as it W Pr~scriptioos carefully compounded by registered pharmacists. 
he in return committed a foul and was Thursday evening, when Miss PHONE 41 

Noonan evened up. On a tossup un- Louise A. Williams gave ''An Eve- ==""""==================--=:::::.:.--===---===dl 
oder the basket, Miles jumped into the ning Down South." Miss Williams ------ -----------
air and pushed he ball in the basket. comes from Georgia, where the old 
Hardly had the ball been put into customs with the old order of things 
play before Miles scored ag&in. Bear have not entirely died out, and has 
located the basket and McCain fol- had consequently opportunity to study 
lowed. the Negri:'. Judging from her per-

A long scuffle without results en- formance she bas mado a good study 
-sued after which Francis caged the of him for her imitations and person
pellet. McNally fouled but Miles ifications were perfect. Miss Wil
missed on the toss. The ball was Iiams' efforts were pleasing and were 
passed with great accuracy as the 1 appreciated for she was given round 
~ver zealous efforts of the visitors after round of applause for her good 
-during the earlier part of the half wo~k and r~spond~ with anecdotes 
-caused them to slacken in pace. Me- whlc~ were, 1f poss1ble, even more 
Cain scored and then Miles tallied . . pleasmg. 

FULL LINE OF COLLEGE JEWELRY 

L. G. JAHNKE & COMPANY 
J . W. ZIMMERMAN, Sueeeuor 

Diamor.ds Watches I Expert Watchmakers, 
Jewelry Clocks Engravers, Diamond Setters 

Cut Glass Silverware ManufacturinJI,' Jew~lers. 

WORK DONE PROMPTLY 

Eyes Examined Carefully. ~lasses Fitte8 Accurately. 
Broken Lenses Duplicated Exactly. 

llaeatae~ot Fraternity jewelry ~kit7 at . Reasonable Pricea 
McCain scored two goals in rapid sue- After the orchestra had rendered a 
oe:ession, after which the elongated f~w selections,. Miss Willi~ma ga~e pz==--====================.= ..... -==-........... -
center, Mites, scored hia seventh etn the Negro d1alect of wh1ch abe 11 c 1 ' D • s 
basket from the middle of the field .• such a perfect master, any number of 0 eman s rug·· . tore 
It was a marvelous · shot and went fresh stories of the olden days, and 
through the basket without touching several songs typical of theotdSouth- PHOlVE 94 

1
: :; 

'the rim. Keuhn scored a goal and em Negro. One of the most pleasing 
the half ended with the score 13 to 5. was the story of old Aunt Dinah, THE PLACE TO GO FOR · 

claiming to be 111 years old, who 
played with George Washington, and Prescriptions Toilet Articles 
who even beard the fall of the Roman 

THE LATTER HALF 

In the second half Wasbinfton and 
Lee swelled the large score while the 
v isitors amassed a like number, two 
field goals and one toul goal. Miles 
,gcored first and then Bear landed two 
baskets. McCain made a prett, shot 
.and followed this effort with another 
successful toss. Miles annexed two 
more goals and Bear followed with 
another. McCain located the next and 
t hen McCain retired in favor of 
41 J iggs' Donahue, who made a pre
tentious debut at guard. McCa in was 
~replaced at forward by Garrett. Gore 
held Bear and Miles scored on the 
foul toss. 

Candies { 11
6 P!osRISET.um Soda.water Empire. The story of the old Negro .rua 

in an argument as to the color ot the Tobacco, Cigarettes and Cigars . , . 
Apostles, who declared that Peter 
was not colored or be wouldn't have A full line of High Class .Pipes. 
let the coek crow twice, was also W. & L. Stationery 
well done . 

During the eveing the sextet gave =-=-==============-====-=...,-= .. ==-----............ ..!! 
"Way Down South in Dixie, " "Old 
Rlack Joe," " Massies in the Cold, 
Cold Ground, " "Suyanna," and 
" Dixie Kid. " 

A very pleasing part of the pro
gram was a genuine old fashioned 
Virginia reel, daneed by six couples 
in old Colonial costumes. The dance 
was perfectly done and pleased the 
audience who greeted the dancers 
with a great deal of applause. 

Send Us Your Broken Glasses 
For QUICK REPAIRS 1od PROMPT DELIVERY 

It matt.& DOt how complicated they 1111.1 be. Welrlnd our o•n 1-and e&D ftU or du1111-
cate All.)' pNICription AT ONCE. Our w-e. atoek and IIW\7 ,..,. of pracUcaJ axp.-i
~t. ua to olfer 70U a HrVIce unobt:a!Dable e!Mwb-

BUCKINGHAM &: FLIPPEN 
913 Main Street Lynchburg, Virginia 

COTO 

THE DUTCH INN 

Under the White the Blue basket, 
Bear jumped with an opposing player 
and scored on the tossup. Noonon 
evaded his guard and seored. Miles 
made two successful shots after which 
Keuhn tossed the ball in the net 
from amid field, Miles fouled and 
Noonon subsequently scored. Just 
after Bear tossed the pellet into the 
basket the whistle blew, terminating 
the last game of the season on the 
gymnasium floor. Not a game was 
lost during the season in the rickety 
little building. 

: The sextet was composed of H. D. 
Newman, G. A. Newman, H. V. Car
son, Jack Campbell, Captain Walker 
and Mr. Hopkins. For Hot Waffles and Club Sandwiches 

Those dancing in the Virginia reel 
were Miss Harris Staples, Miss Vir- Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones 
ginia Moore, Miss Hopkins, Miss BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY 
Robinson, Miss Leech, Miss Glasgow ---------------------------

1'he summary: 
W. and L. 

McCain R. F . 
Bear L. F. 
Miles C. 

F. G. F. B. Fouls 
8 0 0 
7 0 0 

12 3 2 

and Messrs. Harry Moran, Jim Flow· 
ers, Joe Bauserman, Dick Foulkes, 
Bill Smith and J . A.Graham. 

The entertainment was given under 
the auspicies of the management of 
the track team of the University, and 
judging by the good sized audience, 
the track team will be materially 
benefitted. Garrett R. G. and 

R. F. 
Francis L. G. 
Donahue R. G. 

0 
1 
0 

0 
0 
0 

~ James Reilly Will Coach 
o W. & L. Football Team 

G. W. U. 
Noonon R. F. 
Keuhn L. F. 
Gore C. 

46 3 
F. B. 

2 
0 
0 

3 
Fouls 

0 
0 
1 

Continued from paae I 

of material, efficient and exper1enced, 
but he whipped the material into one 
fighting machine that br ought pres-

F. G. 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 

Regie 0. and R. G. 
McNally L. G. 

8 

0 
0 

2 

2 
2 

tige to Washington and Lee. • 
The coach is very optimistic about 

next year's prospects and declared 
before he left Lexing.on that he hop-

5 ed to bring home first honors unless 
Time ot halves, twenty minutes. a series of misfortunes befell him. 

Referee, Leech. V. M. 1. Umpire, He will arrive in Lexington next 
Ewing, V. M. I. Timekeeper, Er- September. 
wood. Th., decision of Reilly's will bring 

Miss Lucy Gwatbmey of Richmond, 
Va., will give a song recital in the 
high school auditorium Feb. 27th at 
8 :15 p. m. for the benefit of the Bap
tist church. Admiuion thirty-five 
cents. 

an influx of a great number of good 
football men. It is seldom that one 
has the opportunity to be under such 
a coach. Already several very fine 
football men, who ahowed up well on 
smaller teams say that they intend to 
come to W. and L. in the fall. 

We Have the Place ~ We Have the Tables. 

Come in and Make Yourself at Home. 

Lexington Pool Company 

WHILE I N LEXINGTON 

STOP AT 

HOTEL LEXINGTON 
F. D. CUNI'\'INGHAM, Prop. .;A .;A ' 'Tbats All." 

NEW LYRIC 
Direction: Hofheimer 
TheatricalEnterprises 

Richmond, Petersburg, DanvillP, Lexington 

REYNOLDS & SMEDLEY 

The New Barber Shop. 
OPPOSITE LEXINGTON POOL ROOMS 

G1ve UJ a riaL 

, 

, 
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WASHINGTON AND LEE 
RECEIVES BEQUEST OF 

you may have to offer, I will be glad ~r-======--====o"""'"'---==========-=-=---n 

OVER A MILLION 

ConUnaed !rorn paae 1 

to receive and act upon. I have sent 
a copy of this will with a similar let
ter to the University of Virgini:l. 

Yours very truly, 
CHAS- J. McDERMOTT. 

o£. Marion City, Md., is left a trust Dr. Latane Will Lecture at Chicago 
!fund of $100,000 which will revert 

o Wa~inghton and Lee at their death. Dr. John H . Latane, professor of I 
ro John C. Borsey, a friend, of Mar- History and lnternat!onal law bas 
ion Citv, is left $10,000. Two sis- received an invitation to deliver a 
ten-in,law. Laura Genevieve Green Aeries of lecturPs at the University of 
and Suah. Madeline Chapman, each Chicago during the coming summer. 
reeeive--$25,000. A cousin, Clifford Dr. Latane has accepted this invita
D.:• Gwrnne, receives a gift of the tion and will lecture on The Diplo· 
:anceHation of all debts which Mr. matic History of the United States. 
Doremus held against his Cather, Wil- The lectures will be divided Into two 
liam Gwynne. series: 

• 'To the widow, Mrs. Jessie R. 1. The Growth of the United States 
Dbremus, Mr. Doremus left all his as a World Power. 

"Varsity Fixings" 
You find them of the best sort at THE SHOP OF 

QUALITY 

Sweaters and Jerseys-Spalding make. 
Shoes-Regal and Nettleton's. 
Shirts-Bates & Street, Earl & Wilson 
Collars- Earl and Wilson; Corless, Coon & Co. 
Hats-crofut, Knapp and Knox's. 

Our store is essentially a college man's store and 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS. 

GRAHAM & CAMPBELL 
No. 4, North Main Street 

Suits Made to Order 
fumiture. painting, and personal 2. The Diplomacy of the Civil War 
${bets, including jewelry. In addi - Period. These lectures will be de
boo, he )eaves to her the entire resi- livered during thb second half of the 
dary estate as a trust fund, after summer course which extends over a 
meking bequests of $160,000. On period of five weeks. 
th• death of Mrs. Doremus, the en- Dr. Latane has a reputation of be- ------------ ~------------
tice.fund will go to Washington and ing one of the most scholarly lectur-
1.~1 or if that institution baa ceaaed era on historical subjects in the edu
to exist, to tho University of Virgin- cational world and his aervices as a 
ia at Charlottesville, Va. lecturer are in great demand. He 

Barry G. S. Noble of New York, bas lectured at the following univer
ud Charles Lee Andrews of F.lush- sities: Wisconsin, Michigan, Penn
ing, ~. L, together with Mrs . . Pore- aylvania, Johns Hopkins, Tenneaees 
mus, are made executors of the will. and the Naval War College at New 1 

Who is the donor? All ·ttlat is ~ort, R. I. 
khowo in Lexington about Mr. Dote· -----
IQil8 is contained in the following'" n"o- Over ninety colleges and universi-
tic:e of his. death, which appeared in ties are represented in the graduate 
tile New York Evening Post of Feb. 3. college of the University of Michi-
Il ia.: gan. 

Those Who Are 
First Get the Choicest 

WE ARE NOW READY TO SHOW YOU 
MODELS OF THE VERY LATEST DESIGN. 
''Obey the impulse" and get your Sprinlf 
CJothes now. If you wait till last you can t 
get what you will if you buy now. 

"Robert Parker Doremus, a member ===========---== L T •1 • c 
ol the firm of De Coppet & Doremus, - yons at ortng ompany 
brokers, No. 42 Broadway, dieo- yes- The Man's Shop 
terday in his home at Seventy-eight , 
1t.reet and Broadway. He was born Clothing, Hats, Shoes, TAILORS FOR COLLEGE MEN 
1n Jersey City, and was in his fifty -
afth year. He had been a member of Shirts, Underwear and Pennants 
tile New York Stock Exchange for 
twenty-seven years. At the time of 
bis death he was chairman of the 
.. Je,aringhouse committee of thetex

FULL LINE OF 

TRUNK~. SUIT CASES, 
HAND HAGS 

ebW~ge, having held that pos\tion for lfiir Suits made to order and 
twenty years. He was also a 'member fit guaranteed. 
o! the board of governors. Mr. Dore-
mus served on the committee• which B. C. TOLLEY & CO. 
had supervision of the erection of the 0DP. Fl.n~t National Bank. Lulntrton. Va 

•.Wn~ building in Broad street 
~ was a member of the New York 
Yacht club and the Atlantic Yacht 
elub." 

The letter recei\·ed Monday · at 
Washington and Lee from the attor
~ey of the executors was as follows: 

Weeks & McDermfllt 
No. 2 Rector street. 
Yew ).'or'k, Feb. 7, 1913. 

Washington and Lee Universjty, 
Lexington, V~. 

Gentlemen : I beg ·to enclose 
herewith a c:opy of the will of Rqbert 

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 
STUDENTS' LAMPS 

ELEC'l'RlC PORTABLES 
SHADES OF ALL OESCRIPTION 

W A.STE BASKETS 

STEINS WEDOING PRESENTS a apeelalt.r 

NELSON STIUltr 

Reynolds Haberdashery Co. 
BlBMlNOHAM, ALA. 

"0 N L Y T H E B & S T " 

Men's W ear 
:p, Doremus, who died in this city a 
(ew days ago. As you will observe 
lhe residuary estate may, upon the ·~====~====~~~ 
happening of certain contingencies, be 
11aid over to your corporation. The 
will baa not yet been admitted to prQ· 
bate, but it is expected that It will 
be admitted to probate within a few 
days, and Mrs. Doremus and Messrs. 
~oble and Andrews will then qualify 

GO TO 

HAWKINS 8c SON 

For Fancy Groceries 
Cigars and Tobacco 

DAVIDSON BROS. 

ts executora and trustees. It is the 
wiab of Mrs. Doremus and Messrs. 
"fable and Andrews that In aU .mabr 
tens connected with the est~te' its 
affairs shall be administered in entire 
~ony with the wishes of the Uni· 
teraity, so far as may be consistent 
with the wishes and desire of the tes~a-

Coal and Wood. 
t.>r as expressed in hie will and . eQdi- PHONE 80 

Hotel 
·t. At the beginning of their lf(l~ 

ministration therefore the exec~Jtors 
and trus\ees exprtned the wish to 
)l]ave any representative you may ap· 
p>int consult with them from time to 
time, desiring to have the ea~t~ ~ 
.dministered that at the terminatioa i ' 
.r their dutiea you may approve of atll : 

Augusta 

First Cla.ss 

t their acts. Any commurlrcation STAUNTON, VA. 
• I • 

WAIN AND NELSON STS. 

Buv Your Supplies 
- AT THE 

Students' Co-operative Book Store 
It is a student enterprise, managed entirely by students. 
We carry a full line of College Text·books, Waterman 
and other Fountain Pens. Stationery,- in fact, every
thing you need in college work. 

Our prices are the sams you pay elsewherE::. 
Our success depends upon your patronage. 
We are right in Main Building-you can't miss the place. 

Look for tlw •• Co-op '' Sign 

Open at 8:45 a. m. 

A. BASSIST 
JEWELER a.nd WATCHMAKER 

Gifts Suitable for all occasions. 
~'raternity Goods made to special order. 

Complete line of Washington and Lee Jewelry such as Scarf-Pins Tie-Ciup 
Cuff Links, Fobs, Ringa, Ladies' Belt Pins, etc. ' 

REPAIRING ot all kinds done at lowest pol'!lble price in the ebortest timee 
W Enit&Alng done while you wait. • 

-------------------------------------------------~· 

Go to IRWIN & CO., Inc. 
FOR 

Curtains, Portieres, Table Covers, Ruga, Sheets, Pillow 
Cases, Blankets, Comforts and everything in 

Dry Goods and Notions . 
A.lao for the BEST OF EVERYTHING TO BAT. 
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UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY. 

Student Body Organization 
W. M. Miller .. .............. President 
Henry .Moncure •••...... Vice President 
R. D. Ramsey . . . . .. .. .. . ... Secretary 

Executive Committee 
W. M. Miller, Henry Moncure, R. D. 

Ramsey, J. L. Larrick, P. C.Rogers, 
J. D. Thornton, A. W. McCain, 0. B. 
McDougle, Or S. E. Moore, S. H. 
Williams. 

General Athletic Association 

The Southern ColJegian 
G. W. Diehl. . .. . . .... . . F..f~itor-in-Chief 
W. L. Hopkins . ..... ... . Bus. Manager 

The Calyx 
H. M. Collins ... ..... . . Editor-in-Chief 
H. B. Goodloe .. ... . .. ... Bus. Manager 

Combined Musical Clubs 
R. D. Ramsey . . ........ . ... Presidenl 
F rank Bonzar l M 
S. R. Millar f .. .. . .. .. . angers 

Mandolin and Guitar Club 
Stuart Moore . . ............ . ... Leader 
J. G. Boatwright . ............ Manager 

F. W. McWane ...... . . . ..... President Orchestra 
E. A. Donahoe ..... . ... Vice-President w. Steves .................... Leader 
EJ . TP. DMavCis . ..... .. . . ... . .... TSecretary H. E. Peeples ................ Manager 

• • c !'Um . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . reasurer 

Athletic Council Glee Club 

F M W P 'd t Wm. C. ' Coulburn .............. Leader 
• W. c ane .......... ·.· .. rest en H. D. Newman ............... Manager 

E. A. Donahue ......... Vtce-Prestdent 
Band Dr. J. W. H. Pollard l Faculty Memb's 

Dr. R G. Campbell f 
J. T. McCrum l Lexington 0. M. Switzer ........ . ......... Leader 
J . L. Campbeli,Jr f Alumni Members H. \'.Curson .................. Manager 
J ohn Izard l Alumni Members at Lar.~re 
B. H . Burr f 
J. L. Campbell, Jr .... Graduatelll ang' r 
Catter Glass . .. t Student Members at 
J. L. Lalrick . . f Large 

Football Team 
Robert Miles .................. Captain 

CLASS OFFICERS 

Senior Academic 
W. A. Wright ...... . . . ...... .Pruident 

HARRffiON & HUTTON 
Sur~_.,. t.o K().)nell 4 li&IT'bon 

DEALRES IN 

Furniture, Mattresses, Rugs, Shades, etc. 
' I 

L. D. Phones Store, 229 a; Night Rnd Sunday Phone 229 b and 77 
25 WKST NEt~'ION ST. 

K 0 D AK ~~NE,.~~ING 
ENLARGING 

By modem methods. A.ll films tank developed. All prints on Velox. 

The Best Raault.lrom Ever7 liltlllllll~• . 

EVERrnDNG FOR KODAKERY 1AT OUR STORE 

1204 Main street S. 0. FISHE:R Lynchburv, Va. 

.M&W BaTLOING 
UNEXCELLED lABORATORY EQUIPMENT 

- -AMPIL CUNICA.J. FACILmES ---~ 
FOR /UU.STRATEO DUIJ.ETlH AND CATALOGV£S 

APPRfSS wrrHE .l1 !WD~N. PROCTOR 

•• 

L. R. Hanna ................. Mana{Cer 
L. G. Hughes t A t M 
T.S.Kirkpatrick f · · · · · · 88 • anagera 
James Reilly .................... Coach 

T. S. White. . .. .. .. . . .. Vice-President =::;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:=::;:;;::::~=;:-_.;::==~~:;;;;~ J . L. Larrick .. Exccutive Commit'man 

Senior Engineering KEUFFEL 8c ESS.ER CO . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Asst. Coach 

Baseball Team John Elliott .................. President \27 Fult.on atreet. DW YOU Genel'al Ofllee a nd b'<lctor la, ROBOII:Etf1 1(, Y'. 
C. C. Moore ...... ...... Vice-President (S N ;..... r~.""aoo "ONTR"'AL 

E. A. Donahue .. .. .... ........ Captain P C R E t. Co ' CBICAGO ST •. LOUlS A r ·JU\rh,.., • .,. • . ogers . . . . . . xecu tve m man 
E. P. Davis ..... ............. Manager 
Al Orth ......................... Coach Senior Law MatbesutkaJ a.. Sarveylac lastnuaeata 

Basketball 
E. F. Burk .................... Captain 
E. A. Donahue: .............. Mana~rer 

Tra~k Team 

G. H. Tompkins . . . . . . . . . . ... President 
J. T. Rothrock, J r .....•. Vice-President 
S. R. Millar ............... • . . Secretary 
C. M. Peck ......... ... ....•. Treuurer 
Dr. S. E. Mool'e ... Executive Com'man 

Junior Academic 
E. F. BurkJ ............. .. · .. .. Captain E. A. Donahue .............. President 
J .P. JUcbardaon .............. Manager Henry Barker .......... Vice-Preaident 

Tennis Club J . D. Thonton ...... Ex'tive Comaittee 

S. E. Moore ...........•...... President Junior Law 
P. A. Lan1hlin ......... Vice-President 
B. Barber . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Manq er 

Gymnasium Team 

H. B. Ki.Molving .... ........ Preaident 
R. D. Rameey .......... Viee-Pre8ident 
S: H. Williams .... Executive Com 'man 

Sophomore C. B. Bush" ..... , .... ........ Captain 
J . L. Larrick ...... .. .. .. ..... Manager R. P. R obeon ................ President 

R. W. Fowlkes ......... Vice-President 
Coti11ion Club A. W. McCain •.... Executive Com'man 

B. E. Moran ..... . .......•... President Freshman 
R. D. Ramsey ..... Secretary-Treasurer R M V 

1 
p 'd t 

.. az .......... . ... .... ree1en 
E. B. Shulu ..........•. Vice-President 
R . B. McDougle . .. ... Ex'tive Com 'man 

W. M. Mlller ................. President 

Y. M. C. A. 

W. F. Hanzache ...... . . Vice President 
J. L. Larrick ............... Treaaurert1 FRATERNITIES 
C. P. Cary ...... . ... General Secretary D 

1 
Th 

Phi Kappa Psi .. ....... Phi e ta eta 
Harry Lee .Boat Club Kappa Alpha ...... . ...... .. Sigma Chi 

Alpha Tau Omega ... Phi Kappa Sigma 
H. Moncure ....... . ....... , .. President ~igma Alpha Epsilon .. Delta 'fau Delta 
F, Miller ...... . ......... Vice-President Phi Gamma Delta .... Pi Kappa Alpha 
Lndo von Meysenbng ,l)ec'y-Treasurer Sigma Nu ................ Kappa Sigma 

Sigma Phi Epellon ....... Alpha Chi Rho 
Albert Sidney.Boat Club Nu Kapp• Lambda (Commercial) 

Phi Delta Phi (le,al) 
L. A. Dillon ... . ........... .. . President TbP.ta Lambda Phi {legal) 
H. W. Kelley ...... . ... Vice-President Pbi Alpha Delta (Le{Cal) 
F. P. Webster ........ ~Sec'y-Treasurer Phi Beta Kappa (Honorary) 

Washington Literary Society 
Claude Smitb ................ Preaident 
C. H. Licbliter ............... Secretary 

Graham-Lee Literary Society 
E. S. Delaplane ...........• •. President 
J . J . D. Preston ........ Vice-President 
F . M. Dayle ...•.... ~retary-Treasoer 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS; 

Drawlar MaterlaJa ·, a Meuulq Tapes 

We baYt tile - t - ·olote line of DRAWING 'IN!TRU-
II.EN'l'S ln YU~oowl~Nlt... Ouz EnPl.-dlvldedSIIdt Rul• 
~ an u:~t·an4 wk\11 repotaUoo. We carey tVflllY 
requialt.e for \be 4rattinw iOom. SptdaJ prie• t.o 11ludanta. 

Pr..catalolrut on roqu•t 

= 

Big C Clothes 
Planned and Produced for YOUNG MEN OF T ASS 

University Steam Laundry 
Incorporated 

A $10,000 OUTF/1 

New and Up-to-date 

We Solicit Your Patronage 
B.:E. VAUGHAN' Pres. J . P. MOORE. v .• ,_ 

H. C. WlSE,(C&shler 
Year In and Year Odf 

Joint Organization of Literary 
Societies 

C. C. Croeket. ... .. ...... .. .. President 

Aca~emi~ First National 
Eng1neermg 
Law of Lexlarton 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS 
Bank carry a complete 1ine of the . sea· 

son's athletic par
aphernaHa. When.' 
using an athleti~ 
implement bear
ing the Spaldinr 
Trade - Mark yoc: 

C. L. Sager .....•............ Secretary 

The Forum 
Ben. U. Smith, ...•.. .. .. • ... Pre'Jident 

HENRY LOUIS SMITH 
President 

J . N. Daniel. ........... .. ... Secretary - --- ---------
C. C. Crockett . ......... Cor. Secretary 

PUBLICATIONS 

The Ring-tum Phi 
P. P. Gibson .... . ...... Editor-in·C~ief 
J. N. Daniel ............ .. Asst. Editor 
L. R. Hanna .. ... . .. Business Manager 

BROWN-MORRISON C9 
·.· 

PRINTER~.B I NDER~ ENGRAVER~ 

~· ~fllVIC.~ ~~.0 QUALITY - · , l 
u .~ ~ ... T ,.. ~ f\J.l'l.,~. •. • • ...... · 

~-- J ~()_, U(")IUII._~r -.u ,, •• • • , "" 

· LYNCHBURG .VA ·~ 

Caoltal. sso.ooo: 
Surplue Fund, flO.OOO. Undivided Protlt.a, $11,000 

LEXINGTON, VA. 
cannot question the judgment 'ol 

usE:., ONLY those who win with them. It ~i-

s N Star rects the buyer to the harbo· o' 
tar, ew quality. 

Albemarle andt Royal Blue c.t.a~u~rw• ... t ,;,upon rtqMit 

E . t• D ,.,_ A. G.SPALDING& BRO 
xamma ton caC«J 613J4thSt, N.W., Washington, DC 
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NO GAME WITH 
LYNCHBURG Y. M. C. A. 

Faculty Rep.lation Prevents Game at 
Lynchburg- Game Possible 

on Home .. Gr0t1.0d 110 UT" 

Manager Donahue received a Jetter The 1913 W right & Ditson 
several days ~ago from the Lynchburg Catalogue 
Y. M. C. A., asking for a basketball 1 Every student who loves athletic sports 
game in Lynchburg after our team of any kind should have a copy. Base
returns from its northern trip. On b,all, ~awn Tennis, Golf, Athletic Sh?es 
account of the financial conditions he Clotbm~ and Swea~ers are out spec1al· 

. ' ty. Estimates fu rmshed for Class Caps 
was very anx1ous to schedule them, and Hata Sweaters and Uniforms. 
and took it up with the Athletic coun• ' 
cil, with the idea of taking them on. WRIGHT & DITSON 
Several things, however, were in the Bolston Ban FrandiCO , 

3+4 Wuhlqt.on St. 3Sil Market :St. 
way, and it was soon decided to close New YOJ"k ProYidmce 
the schedule with the Northern trip 22 Wanen St. '71 w.,boeeet St. 

Chi~«<> Cambrldae 
and write the Lynchburg people to usN. Wabeah A••· uanard &IU&re 

that effect. 
"MOST COMPLETE HOTEL" 

McCRUM'S 
Is Headquarters for Athletic News 

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN, BESIDES BEING 

TBE DISPENSER OF ~OST DEliCIOUS 

DRINKS, IS A SOCIAL CENTER. 

Our stock of Tobacco and Pipes, Candy, Kodak 
Supplies, Shaving Outfits, Stationery 

is complete and up to the minute 

McCRUM DRUG co. The Y. M. C. A. team of Lynch
burg is undoubtedly a strong one, and 
many students and lovers of Basket· 
ball would like to see the two teams 
line up against each other However, 
two faculty regulations are in the 
way; first the limit of six d:.~ys away 
!rom home during the season, and 
secondly, ''Athletic teams shall not 
bave contests elsewhere than upon the 
home grounds with any except teams 
from other institutions of learning.' 

Hotel Virginia ~======--=========="-', 
ALEXANDER T. MOORE 

Proprietor 

Staunton, V a. 

These two regulations alone would In Beautiful Shenandoah Valley 
prevent the possibility of the game. - --

Besides that, it has been pointed When in Staunton, Va. 
out that Washington and Lee has noth· 
ing to play the Y. l\1. C. A. for, Washington and Lee Students 
since the championship of the state visit the 

Busy Bee 
Restaurant 

was decided by t he game with the 
University of Virginia. The Lynch
burg association cannot cla#pi the 
championship, since they were defeat
ed by V. M. I. ear ly in the season, 
and V. M. I. went down at the bands Everything in season served. 
of Vi rginia. Washington and Lee has Open day and night. 

STORRS - SCHAEFER CO. 
CINCINNATI 

Specialists in 

Men's Tailor-made Garments. 

Graham & Campbell 
the undisputed championship of the .. -------- - - - - ____ _ 

Local Agents 

state, and probably the championship oh~ M<:Ciure Co., Inc. 
of the South Atlantic ~vision. Should 
our team be crippled up on Uie North· 
em trip wi th the severe games there, 
or become stale from t'be effects of a 
long and strenuous season Washington 
and Lee would stand a possibl~ chance 
of losi ng the position ~bat she has 

Printers of 
College Publications 

STAUNTON. VA. ----- --------
right fully won, in playing any game Mary Baldwin Seminary 
with a atrong team on t he opponents 
grounds. 

Letters have been received ! rom 
11everal prominent Lynchburg alumni, 
urging the management to schedule 
the game, so as to quiet the Lynch
burg associat ion. These gentlemen 
evident ly do not know of t he regula

FOR YOUNG LADIES STAUNTON, VA 

Term bealn• Sept. 8. 1910. Located In the Sben· 
andoeh Valley of Vlmnla. Una11111UHC1 c:llmate 
bealltiful lrl'Ounda and modern appolntm.nte. 2t8 
etudente put -lo" f rom 88 etat.. Poplll enter 
any tim~. Send fer ~talorut. 

MISS E. C. WElKER. Princloal 

tions governing athletics bere,or have T ypewriters and Victrolas 
forgotten them since they left school. ALL MAKES 

New, rebuilt and second-band for aale. 
Rent. Price and machine guaranteed. 
Complete stock of Victrolas and record!. 

J.B.OGDI!:N 
201 Elaht.h St. LTDCbbuJ'I', Va. 

J. w . SEAL & co. .- BAKERS 
No. 5 w.:wuhiDI&on Street ~ 

BREAD, CAKES, l'IES, BOT VI EN NA SAUSAGES, tBOT CHOCOLAT E 

Tcb aeeo, Clgaret tea a~(. Candiea spdcialtlu. 

Lambert's Pharmacy 
W. & L. students especially welcome. 

Cut Flowers and Candies Specialties 
Lynchburg, Vtt. 

College Men's P ressing Club 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

We buy and sell second-hand Clothes 
CaiJ phone 258 or send to 35 Nelson St. 

For two years the Y. M. C. A. 
defeated a basketball team supposedJy 
representing Washington. llJld Lee, 
during Christmas holiday • games. 
These teams bad one or two regular 
men on them, and were filled up be· ----
yond that with whoever they coukl Holmes' 
get. They did not represent the Var· 
sity, and did not claim to, although 
they were always advertised as such, 

Restaur~nt. THE COMMONS 
We served you right Jut t erm, and 
will do better thia, u we have better 
facilities for obtaining goods. :: 

GOOD SERViCE 

and went down in the eyes of the $3.50 per week. $16 per month 
public as defeats of W. and L. For 
this reason alsu Manager Donahue 4J NELSON ST. 

We make a Specialt y of Private Suppers and Banquets 
at very MODERATE PRICES with exclusive use of Dining Ball. 

RATES: $4.00 per week; $17.00 per month 
Single Mea ls: Breaksast and Supper, 25e. Dinner, 3/Jc. 

hoped to be able to arrange thll game, -- -- -----

and show them that when an author- Lexington Restaurant I 
lted team left Lexingon, they are ful· All Thtngs Electr ical 
~Y capable of toking care of. their own 1 FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN 
mtereats. 1 Virginia-Western Electric Co. 

Open All Night If the Y. M. C. A. of l.;ynchburg 1 

are really desirous of 'll }:aine, and I 
want to take their own -ehances in OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE Nelson Street 
~xing~n. it i s v~y proU~lethda ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Phone 201 

game may be arranged ofl ' tbe local -
court, about the firat. of March. It 
would be a good drawing card, and it 
is certain that the loclll followers of 
the sport would see ·a battle well 
worlh the price ot admission. How
ever as for a game with them in ' . Lynchburg the faculty regulations, as 
published in the catalogue, will make 
the conteat impossible. · 

A. H. FETTIN G 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
213 N. Liberty Street Baltimore, Md. 

Fa~: 2U UTTL! SllllP STJlUT 

Memorandum package sent to any fraternity member through the Secretary of hislCbapter. 
Special deeigna and eatlmatea furnished em Class Pins, Rinp, Medala, for Athletic Meets, etc. 

I 


